The molar pregnancy. Its history, obtained by Dr. Sibbald, of Bootle: The last menstrual period was delayed and the loss was excessive; it began on March 28 and ended on April 4, 1912; a dark-coloured blood loss commenced six weeks later and continued throughout. Its physical signs: On June 17, 1912, the uterus was examined by Dr. Briggs and reported to be a ten weeks' uterus with hemorrhage; the hammorrhaae becamne severe.
Treatment by operation on July 2, 1912, dilatation of the cervix and digital removal of the hydatid mole and its envelope of decidua. The blood-clot was judged to have been in utero and to have determined the approximately normal size of an otherwise undersized uterus.
Vaginal Adenomatous Polypus following Removal of Uterus and Appendages.
By HENRY BRIGGS, F.R.C.S.
AN abdominal operation was carried out for a large ovarian abscess, 31 in. in diameter, and a thick-walled, purulent tube, both on the left side; two small interstitial fibroids (1) 11 in. and (2) i in. in diameter, in the anterior wall of the uterus. The tube and ovary of the right side look normal, but there were patches of round-celled infiltration in the tubal wall.
Mrs. K., aged 43. Two children, the younger aged 17. History of excessive menstrual loss and peritonitis for years; acute pain and fever for several weeks before operation; the fever subsided before operation. Physical signs: The pelvis and lower abdomen were filled mainly by the large ovarian abscess and the thick-walled tube of the fixed fibroid uterus.
Operation (July 28, 1910) : The abdonainal radical operation with vaginal drainage.
After-progress: The patient recovered from the grave collapse of the operation and her former general good health was resumed. She reported at various times a blood-stained vaginal discharge which was always scanty and at intervals ceased, so that her doctor was not asked to see her until ten months after the operation, on May 16, 1911, when a friable polyp, 14 by 11 in., was found hanging to the cicatrix in the vaginal roof by a slender, friable stalk which was easily detached by the finger.
After-history: Bleeding ceased, the patient's general health was excellent and no malignant or other induration was palpable. October 7, 1912: The patient reported by her doctor to be in excellent healtha nineteen months' after-history.
Note.-The result of histological research was consistent with a tubal origin but both tubes had been apparently completely removed per abdomen. The greater half of the polyp was fibrinous. THE case is of clinical interest inasmuch as it concerns a young woman, aged 19, an age at least three to four years in advance of the average period at which such cases present symuptoms and are brought to hospital. In addition the patient had been married a few months and came primarily for treatment for dyspareunia. On examination the patient appeared to be a young woman of average intelligence, with all her secondary sex characters well developed. Examination by the abdomen failed to detect any hypogastric or other swelling. Inspection of the vulva showed the external genitalia to be normal. The introitus was, however, completely closed by a thick, fleshy septum, -on the outer surface of which several strands of hymeneal tissue were stretched and lightly fused. There was no suspicion of bulging of this septum when pressure was applied to the hypogastriuin. Although no tumour was detected abdominally, rectal examination revealed the existence of a large tense, cystic intrapelvic swelling whose lower pole appeared to be at least 11 in. above the level of the septum. This swelling could be felt on rectal bimanual examination and was apparently of the size of a uterus at the twelfth week of gestation. The finger per rectum, carried forward (as though to investigate a rectocele), pressed outwards the posterior (lower) part of the septum but did not reveal the presence of any dilated vagina in contact with it.
Hematocolpos, with
Careful cross-examination of the patient failed to elicit the slightest evidence of periodic pain or menstrual molimina, her sole complaint was dyspareunia. It is of interest to add that though the daughter had -urged her mother to mention the existence of some defect to the fiance
